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ThoaeUTitj'asd enorcr of this ofioer,and
tha-conreiaationr Kid 'faithful diiohafgO hf
allhli dhtloi, hiTe, wa are gl»4 to tea,' at-
tracted (litattention of tho prew throughout
the ootmtry,and gained .for himmnuy ***®

commendations. AsPittsburghers wishwld
reloica at tho honorable ttpntatioa ha h»»
gained.' Placed in commend of a luge force,
a division rather than a brigade, noUng as a
Major General,with ail thoresponsibUitles of
that grade, be ha*acquitted: himself well In
the very critical positionhe occupies at Mash-]
ville. Wo predict that when the opportunity
offers, General Negley will display qualifica-
tions of a high order for military leadership*

Tho numarous friends el Captain Lowrie,.
Chief of GenVHogiey’s staff, willbo pleased
to hear that notwithstanding the arduous du-
ties of his position,and the deprivation, of
comforts, which tho oloso proximity to Nosh*
villo has caasod, ho continues in good health*
All thoPittsburghers in tho General*# com-
mand are well as a general thing.

THELATESTNEWS
-
: iv TSIMKSPHt'

dtipatehet, elating Ihat.Wen* reinforced, to
could not hold the Heights, and that with-
out other instruction* t>r relief ho would
have to abandon them.- A] few hour*before the
abandonment, Col.MUee'waioa the Heights,

and told Col. Fdtd tocould not hero another
man; he mint do.ae well at he could, and if
the wontcame, he must spike hi* siege gua*

and throw them owr tbo. hull, and withdraw
tit goodorder to llarpor'r Ferry.' (

The Commission 1» then satisfied theta
dlrcretionary power to hold or abandon •the

"height* wee given Colonoi Ford, and it be-
lieves, from the evidence, clrcametantlal and
direct, that the reeult did noteurpriee, or in
any way dlrploaie the officer in command at
Harper’* Ferry. Bat thie result, *o much
reUed on by tbo dofonee, foroe* the Commls-
•lon to a consideration of the fact. Did Col.
Ford, under the dleoretionary pewer the*
verted Inhim, make a proper defence of the
height* and hold them: a* to ehould have
done, until driven off by the enemy. The
evidence »how* that the foroe war badly
placed. The point moat prewed wa* badly

defended. After the wounding of thegallant
Colonelof the 128th Hew York, it wa. left
without a competent offlocr in command. Col.
Fordhlmnlf not appearing, nor designating
any one-who might have re.tored order, or

encouraged the men. The abandonment wa*

prematur#.
Our force* were not; driven from the

MONDAY iloaHlKQj'.-KOy^lO.
FROM WASHINGTON

V'lXy AFFAIitS.
PAFBH OT TgE CITY. OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Mtrsoso^ooicfit' OmwVatioib for the
Qmeuepby Q. E.Shair, Optieiafi,T?o. 65 Fifth
■trot-HTorreoted dally

[Specif Dispatch to tba PlttitrartbOautt..]
WiBHUOTO*, Not. 8,1862.

; ihfobta*t Divxnonixxra annowatin.
Karl, next wnak, Son! HaUaok wIU mate*

publication which will aitoolrh th. county,,;
and mayload to, or follow aftor, Tory Impor-
tant obangw.

IS Strv. . IS BEAM.
0 o'clook, a.
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Barometer ............

Ladles’ ReliefSociety of'Allegheny.
The AUeghcny Ladles ‘ Association for the

"Belief Of tho;Poor,prosciiU its annual re-
. port to lbs public, and takes-occasion In be-
*. half of tho Sopietyand those wba bare been
-benefited thereby to express their gratitudo to

thefr londs who so genorously assiited-ibem
'daring thepost wintor.-

• i It was thought in the daily part of the
:i '"gtAsqn that funds eoald.scareeiy be eolleoted

to sustain the institution, Owing to the onus-
ual demands el'the war, and it was. molred

'' only to give coal and some' clothing, yet.lhd
,' treajury waB so well supplied that It. was
- foundpracticable to- giro some neoeasary ar»

tides of food. • 7 : ; . .

THI'CHAMM AOAIKSt fltt* CORtW.

Farther Investigation her satisfied the Oar
enmient that the charges agalnet Gan. Cartle
are the fruit of personal prejudice, sad that
the only aoonsatlon that Is sueceptiblo of

proof Is thst of buying action; niseiontheir
.master'splantatlone, from staves, as Bntlor
bought sugar—a Tonal, offence—the slave
producer being equitably regarded as the
owner, and entitled to sell,

cius ouißuro

Is elected from Nowburyport to the Mease-
ohnsette Lower House, He has tho usual
majority ofbetween 160 and 200 against him.

TBS BXBIt mum BUSOBI.

Csptain Hunter, of the Montgomery, In a

private lettar, soys that hebegan,the chase of
the Blanche, when she was only elghtj miles
Horn Hanna, and of course’'within the three
marine leagues, and boarded h«r when she
was still nearer. He adds.that the steamer

p»OTOi tobe the notorious rebel vessel! called
"General Busk," loaded with cotton Jworth
$130,000, and had escaped, the .blookide off
Texas. She had English papers, and wax

oalled •• Blanche.” .
She hadinn theblockade

in times. They were foolish to set Ifite Co
her, for had I taken her offforolblJ.tM Eng-

lish Government would hare reqnlrW the

8pan lab Govern ment tepay forher; and even
had I met her at tea> and senther Into one of
our porta, the CourU, probably would.! hare
condemned her, I was congratulated by the
Admiral for mygood fortune, In haringbeen
the means of the destruction, and I <jo ar-

dently hope I maybe the miens of destroy log

half a dosen more rebel Teasels which are

now in Havana, and preparing to sell in a

few days for any Confederate-port whloh they

can get into.
a raoroairios to aecBSTLT aiinroici. roar

lIOOLTBSS IB IS6O.
The/eteJKpspysr publishes acorrespondence

whlsh occurred In December end January,

1860, between Jes. Hamilton, of New York,

and Geo. Saudford and Gen; Scott, In Which
the first named proposes to secretly reinforce
Fort Moultrie, by volunteers, from Cnojhun-
dred to four .hundred. Saudfordsays there
will be no difficulty In raising the men, “ 4 |

I Hamilton agrees to pay the expenses bp pri-

vate subscription. Gen. Scott, by hie jAid,
Coh Leymon, a rebel officer, replies,! from
w«.Mngt„nr.January- Ist, that he be: read
the letter to President Buchanan,'end; that
Gen- BcoUani Buchanan both appreciated Its
patriotic spirit, but that they eoipclded in the
opinion that the Immediate military needs of
the countryrequired DO appeal to tbs militia
or volahteers In theald of tha regular force.
Tet this wes the understood' time at which
Buchanan, In his defence, says he hadne
troops that ooqld bpobtained.
- rOiUBUXtICoXThiCTOB. ;

A oontraotor gambled away 276,000bulbils
of oats last night belonging to the Govern-
ment. His securities ere believed tu be good.

iXAwnreo euxaioxs erronmts. ‘

The Commissioner of Peniions to-day mada

the following eppolhtmente of Examining

Surgeons, vi«: Dr. Jnllen Betas, et St. Fer-
dinand, Mo.; John Gredle, et Kenashe, Wls.;

Dr. s. C. Whiting, at.Vlncennes. Ind.; Dr.
Jno. C. Halen,at Mnnela, Ind., and Dr.iHe-
gard.at Sandusky, Ohio.

BIISS COXTOBSTIOB. , .1
The rumored capture. of three thoniand

men by General Foster, at Plymouth, needs
confirmation.; TheNavy Department bee not

heard of tho arrival of the vessel which 1s re-

ported to have brought the newe.

California Joe*
' .Mr. Trdmah Head, -whoso exploit* as a
sharpshooterhave attained Mm wido oelabrity
In tho army, whore be is known as Caiitoraia
jot, io now on Ms way homo to California,
on furlough. Hbright'eye has. become bo

mneh. Impaired by tho nee of tho ulescopb
nfie»thac w brief<fest b neoeisary. Ho b
one of Berdan's (jharpshooters, end during
tho campaign smitepeninsula wao eontuntly
employed, using hb nfto with almost maths-or operation*
wbb to take hbfood with him In the morn-
ing, and seek afavorableposition, from whlob

•he would ohoot dating the entire day, only
ceding at night after oloalng the existence of
the rebels on whom ho.oould drawbead. Re-
.eently* whue thus engaged, hb tine was
struekby abatf, whleh glanced and seraped
his nose and cheek, leaving a deep scar, bat
doing him no farther injury. _By the advice

-of n physician he has, Tor the present, retired
from active duty* having received a brief
furlough, at the expiration of which he will
resume hbsotvlooa.

; .:
•:,f

. : .--"'I
• datcrtbirteendjairictoTeporfodtotbeSoc-

; retary there are.seventy-tbree widows mostly
. with small children. Forty-one are reported
m having dtobrvickJor-worthleMhusbaßds.

. Somoamrery; husbands In the■•penitentiary,-and four, are deserted wives. A
resolnUonwM passed not to assist.those wbo 1

: had husbands in the' army, which has been
adhered t^niyiaA-fow-tostanoes,-where Urn
'aoldiera have, not received their pay.: Arwr
-general thing that.olasa of porsohi areln
■betteroircomataacea thanin ordinary years,

TheTreasurer'sreportwill show what has■ beenreceived and distrlboiod. Contribution*
• ; hafWbeoh principally; in mohey, but some,

, . Java given groceries andaom© coal, one firm
rivia&ft>thopsand bushela.. The managers
have SWgiVea from thelrpYivafo resources-
many useful articles, one of. whom, without

' reporting -her name, gave: 126 yards of flen-
. .hU* ; ''V

;Js7hen the agonizing sorrows of war so
. overwhelmoar oodntry wlth.diatresSj-tho'or-
dlnaty troubles of poverty and sleknesa seam'
to bb soarcely worthattention. Bat thereare

aonie circumstances ot interest always occar*-
. ring, bne of which is takenfromtoo noth
—book, of oneJof the r .“ln looking

for another -familyr I knocked atihe door of
one of the!moat miserable ‘tenements
district; itwas opened bw-a person cf very
Udy-Uketmannars, and l was surprised to

n And auoh a person insuch drenmstanees. She
‘wasfrom. Canada, had.been brought up in
afaaoace, in’ Eplscopbllw, andVrpossessed

- everything to make itta detlrabm; sHe* bus-
ahand was a Catholic, and a Scotchman. ♦ A

' atone mason bytrade, had employed bp her
father. Sho said hwwas a 4°° looking
and aho threw herself away by marrying him

'• : whenehe was bat sixteen, Iter family dis-
owned her, ahd shefounds when too lata, abe
bad-made wteok ofherhappiness,She said,'

'*■

when ho oarned monoy, ifhe cnnld get horn*
' with it. ho would give .itall ip her, cut most

frequently it, WAS.eqnandored^bydrunken
' companions before ho:gofteme. She Bald,

•; when speaking ofhim;-" Obl wbon on©aSkei
shfpwreok'bf hepp»esa_ on-;tho rocks of
whisky there iabat Uttlobope. Ifthey were

’ alone jn the ihtp,itwould notbe ao bad, but
they go down -all the loved ones mast

«o with them.” :Her husbandwas nowia the
army.and she hai te'ceired nothingfrom him.

' I found ihoi had:pawned the-last article to
procure food for her little ones. She hadaix
children* the-eldest twelve years old, .the
youngest* babe. They were literally without
food and almost naked. It was one efthe
coldest days- of tho winter, and not one of
them had wrstocking to their feet, or h

?article of flannel, is. their clothing. Their
Bdeloihibg hid been all spawned toprocara

food. I enquired if the children had bow
going to schooler Sobbatb schobl ? Shesaid,
<*no, thoy had'no clothes, and I foeles if I.
could not let my chUdreoaaioriAtewith those

. whom my ouremaatances throwthem with- *

teach them oiysolh hot ato-greatlyat a low Jo
procuro books " V She had taught-them both

-»•••• Engbah and'Fiench. Sho yaaanxious to go
to Philadelphia, a* bar husband had friends

' 5 there, and aho thought shacould got employ-
ment to support UeiEolf.and children.-Iwroto
to the Colonelof tha-regimont ho was,in. and
found he had been discharged some time be-
fore, the Surgeon having pronoanooAhimtm-
Ai for eorvieo bn wocount of awore leg. . i was
enable to ascertain wkatbecame ofhim. Mr.
Carnagio.kindly gave me a pass for herself

* and oWldxon to Philadelphia. I had given
whatl thonght right from the Society, ana
as touches jfcould myself, yet they Were,not

> - .'nearly Ht to uhd'eriako the Journey wriest
~ . - hpuer provided with ololhing. I could;not
v Task thoiewbo had always hew soready with

wUlink hCaria4o contribute of their substance
to the causerof* benevolence, for they had

'• alrwdy the extent of their ahuity to
;-the ioldiera and rtilrir.families, but .be who
ihearththeerybf tho.poorlsaoUimitea.. ~-f,
'’mentioned : the‘csss of this- family to twb or
three, and Ood put it into thefr hearts to give
what made them <iul to' opmfortabie in

?
to*ir

- lr oniy one' out pf m»n7- fosUbces
whero the m&hsgors of this A«o clatirn vhav©:!.bees enabled fo seek out andreiierothesUif-j
fsriuicsof 1* God's poof/* They might,fltl i
parfj with- au-acCoaut pf;.yh»t ttiey havo .
WD and What they have dono., -They might
toll bf children gathered-up c and sent to the

I. flabbaUi.sohobl, of .counsel and.encoarage.

ment to the ignorant and wavering, of hopes
planted in’Jhe hearts of the dispalrlpg, oi
prayefa offered up at toe toe slck
aadeoffering, and of

. -- :«f-Godr«adea*Tatiw by wpo
*rd'without hope in the wculd.; But therecord

has saidj,inasmuch .asye-
have done Itonto one cf,thnlfiast of tops*®/;,
brethren, ye have doneit unto-me,r»nd tn©
managers of tots association are etlu ready to
dtspeaso, in His name, the meani pUbod in \
thnr hands, to thsse whoaro poor,and needy.;

Ma«T !

The former Board of Ol&nrs and Managers

"were continued inolhoe..

1s1?62T' ’ Df.‘
-To rtioont from: formot

- " Qeneral D0nat10n0........... ®?
■ Qeatlemen s Snbscnpuonor«...*.»

V jinc»....r..-'..-.: .
..

. 1

Bj.Cathpald DfJ G00d8....5!5i W ‘

4

tt - ** Groceries"SS
u ir i* Goal. Sl5 uO.

‘ «» Cash given out by man- •
agers*--—*-*""'*** *■••••• 18 ~

j •* -it f ' paid eexwn......... .0 00.
| ; «i .Balance in Trsasqiy...;..-lb 43

Hoighti,u tha next day,aregiment return-

log, foondtbemunoeouplid, eld they brought I
awey unraoleated four abandoned gum end *

lerge qnentity or emmunltlon. In «o grnre
X ceio'ei thU, wye, the OomiaUiton. with
mob dlrgreoefnlooneeqeincee the OommUiion
eennot permit *n offloer to ehlel Almulf be-
hind the iect that he didel well ee he oould.
If, l 0 doing,he exhibit! e leoh of military

cipiollyrirol. Ford ihouid not here been
pleoed in oommend of Maryland Ueighte,

He eonduoted the defence without ability,

and abandoned hli poiltlon without eufflolent
came. Ho hai profen hlmiolf unworthy a

oommend lu the lerrico.

The Anderson Cfivalry*

This splendid regiment, now nnder com-
mand_s|„LbUtJ3alonolSpenoor, arrived here
at eight o'clock Batnr&J evening, from Car-
lisle, an route for Louisville, Kentucky. Soon
.fur thalrarrlral here the, were .•mrted_to
the Volnnteer Refreshment Boom, Citynail,
where they partook of; a plentiful and sub-
stantial meal, prepared by the Subsistence
Committee. .

—Arariargo~nUTnber oTthe men belong here,
'«ireny «f: thorn obtained a brief leave of ab-
sence, and stopped over night to see their
friends. The regiment, however, remained
but a short time, and left daring the evening
In a special trainfor Cincinnati and Louis-
ville. Themen are thoroughly equipped and
well disciplined, and if an opportunity is af-
forded them they will nojtonbj dlitlngnbh.

-thomielvev. ‘““

ffpon Col! Milei the Oommliilon U tery 10-

rere. It pronoancel him lneapablo, and oon- I
luret Oon. Wool for pleelnghlm lu command.

Tho Commiuion; li equally lororo upon
Oen. McClellan. Hewei lent to rollon Har-
per’i Ferry, end drlfothe tmomy from Mery- j
lend; he marohei ilxmtles a day with ninety
thouiend men;-be jpermlti Lee, with; only
ninety-wren thouiendmen, and, with only
two thlrdi of that nuntber In Maryland, to
capture Harper’* Firry, unit* hli army, and
meet himat Antletam. Be could, and ihouid
hare cellared Harper’i Ferry.

aexnat. Lie
A Hobib This?. •few nigbt* since, secured

a fine horto ffom Ur. HuU, of Belmont coun-
ty, OMo, and'waa making off with the ani-
mal, when Hr. Hall, hearing the nebe juop-
od from hb bed, dressed, seised a- loaded
revolver, mounted another horse, gave chaw,
and overhauled the thief two He
Ured-teVeratvhotv; frtghtene<rthe tMef into
the wobdr, took^hb'horse and rode home
again.- 'Nothing like a nttle pluck In eases of
emergency.

r

Ii laid to bare crowed , the. Bappahannooh
wlttrhUwhole'foroe, and. tohare arrlred at

Richmond a fortnight agu.
;. ;

- ■ .XOt'ComiBMXB.

There it no oßolal condonation yet of the
capture of th* three tboniand rebeli, by Hen.
Foiterat Plymouth, though It U regarded ae

not improbable.
rauosiai of w*e.

to. Qcstatb CtUBaBBT, with his AssU-
tant Adjutant General, Capt. Charles W.

Deiulcb, of Cincinnati, has arrired -at
Wheeling, onhb. way »o join Gen. Milroy e
command. The General is a fine specimen of
a soldier, and is tho descendant of an old

Frenchfightl lgfamily, hl» grandfather, an
eficer of Boufler's Dragoons, having com©
over with Labyett© and successfully passed,
with that hero, through theperib of our nr-
olutlon. '

'

Sixteen priioneri of war were lent In from

S|g*l to-day, and two morefrom heeiburg.

FBOM PIHI.ADISI.FHIA
(Special Piipcleb to the VUUlmrah duett*. 1

. PmbxBUFHU, Nor.B, 188*.
A Fortran Monro* dlipatchto the Injtvtr,

dated Norember 6th, iayi th* gunboat Bela-
ware arrlTed there lilt night,from Newborn,' ; Tbb Bawimor* ibv Ohio Bailkoiu.---

Sincotbo.xebelshave left Martinsburg and
vicinlwrijMb willntoneo bo made to repair
th. to tho Baltimore «nd Ohio
Railroad. Atrain, carrying four cannon,
nowrana dally from Cumberland toHancock,
iuH™tawrnption: It la boli.rod that tb.

damaged section can, with a aufficient force
jofjbandfly ba repaired in thirty d- ye;

North Carolina.
den. Foiter had left Newborn wltbiomel

IS,OOO men, and had gone to Plymouth, and, I
With about'B,ooo men,aurrouudediom* MOO j
rehals, half of whom were earalry. The ra-1
bell wlihed to maketeirmi, hut Gen. Foiter
urae obitlnete, abd demanded ah uncondi-
tional inrrender, end they, finding that they

oould do nobettor, yielded with good grace- ]
The rebel*bare aracnatad Wineheiter, and

are fallinghaoh to their defoncoi bofora Bleh-.
mond. Tho forcei which confronted our nrmy
at the different Gepi, war onlya rear guard.

TbU will olow thecampelgnfor tho winter,

ai far ae Northern Virginia ie concerned, a*

In ■ rary brief time theroadi win ha Impel-

■able. '' l .

sPECIAJL. notices.
- Pox yxu. ASD Wistex Waal.—Tho winter

•I.'upon u», and™ most
iritfi tbs material tolwep ns MmTotubls. A
good end well-madooTereoat la tho very ertl-
Me; Snd%o don't know of *“»■ 1our rsadors canget outthatwill J?o*** 0*** ,

'

and sVtbs asms time withstand the'most »-

Tore weather, as. at W. H. McQeo & Co.'s,
eomor ofPedoral stree lend Diamond Bqnete,
Allegheny. Their’ stock of overooatlnge,
trCitneaa and dmi clotblng, panteloons of aU
descriptions, are well assorted, end of-tho
latest atyle. Tbs gentlemen a famishing

■roods department la all that a purchaser would
wish, (fin on MoOso A 00. if you desire a

nlco-inlt. -- •
~

Gen. McClellan Relieved from the I
command of the Army of the Po»-
t6mnc>.Geheral Burnside Super*
cedes Him,

Dunoounss. aaevof v«»?oroa>o. (
' Bits»/vl,Hov.stli-eooa—vieQilStniis.f ,■ The order rellaTtng Qsntrel McClellanfrom
the command of the army of the Potomac,

weereceived et bead quarters .at 11 o’clock
Ust night. Itwu entlrely unexpected, end
td sll a snrprlie. Oh Ms receipt, the. com-
mand was immediately turned over to Burn-
ill!*. ' ~ ’ .

WjjmusotoV) Not. 0.
V tOBD LTOHS« I

■Tho paragraph toaeWng Lord Lyonr,. in
the Army and fiToey Banttt, is se follow*:
“LordLyons returned by the Sootls tojhls
putt st Wubisgton. Itmsy bo inferred thst
thb government U not inclined to deport from
thepoiloy it hoe heretofore pursued in r»f«r:

ones to' the btotait between: thei Bouth toff

North. Ills not from the fisetthst tbeoohn-
oii dldhot sit, hut fnM ’ the expreetlone of
the ministers, Indlvidasijy, end from the
speeohes of Sir G. Lewis end Mr. Oledstone,

epd Unwritten elacidstlonr of hie messing,

which herebeen publiehed-by the letter,but
Lord Lyons msy, nevertheless, be sble tore-
present to the Americsn government the j
views of the British Ministry ss .te psr-
Uln oontlogender, sad to ' indicst* cer-
tain changes of potiey’whioh mey bo foroed
on them by the' advent of certain event*. The-

rOnlon, se Itsrss, cto never be;restorid, but |
st the seme time the North'mast succeed In j
obtaining. possession of sll the maritime
clllss> end pr all etrnteglo.pofcts, end will
eventually oj«wb«lm_theJerg*- southern
umiet in the field, unless its; arm bs i
lysed by s tssnotel estsolysm; or srt*t|*d
by lnternsl political discord. • i [

TheLondon correspottdtfltof theblssObfs.
ter asnslly well lnlorGiedjWriteß:
"I do not think that thVqn'estlon ofrecognis-
ingthe South wee everperfected see subject

for practicable consideration. At thecsbiset
oonnoilrsppointed forto-deyrthereTSsy In-
deed hsve been some desire on the pstt'of
eertsin mioUtersto make esnggesUen thst
snsrmtstloe for si* mo.nthe.-mlght.be. cto-
cludcdby thebeHlgereHVK xSsvereason jto-
believe, however, thst this ides ofsuggesting
sn srmlstloe is not regarded.with greet fever
in some very infiaentlsi querists.”- - - >

wirnooT rociDiTiov.
Ihereport thst flohayler Colfsx is to tshe

Beorstsry Smith’s piece ss 'fleoetsry of the
Interior U withont foundation. According
to Smith's friends it is not eertsin thst he
wili retire, end Colfsx it needed in the next
'Congress, otherwise his chans* of. sneoeslor-
shtpwouid toexcellent. .

"

‘ ;
. ' Tnx isixv esrousD,. \

On Friday nlghtendSetardsy morning, to
ittsokwse mode by, this enemy on General
Beysrd’sosvsiry.stßappahannock 8 tattoo..
Theattacking force consisted of csvslry, st-

tiilery end Infantry. Gen. Beysrd finally
drove them book, end took possession-: oftho
fordrscroes theBsppehenhcck, sl-'ihe'smto
time sending for relufdrotoiehte. Letef on

—tsy heagain attacked the enemy, anjl

Sancan Qaanaa,
most respectfully Inform his Wonds and the
public generally that he has returned from the|
last erith hls new itock of fall sad winter

oontlaa of U» latest stylet
of cloths.' cattlment and Testings, seleotei
from the latest Importations.
tiring aneat fitting garment, end Mpneas
lower than at any other tailoring estahllsh-
mentintho-clty, woulddo well
early call. BamaolGraham,merohant,taUor,
Uo. St Marketstreet, one door from Ihlra.

, Qin. McOUUin undbl* itaff will law ta-

;merrow for Trenton, where be U ordered to

Ttport. Theorder sral delivered to hlny*>
Qen. Bocklnghem In person. !

• Thelast officialsot of the late oommendet
of the army of the Potomeo was the Issuing

of an address to the troops of e few wctii,
Informingthem that the commend dovalved
on Oen. Bnmitde.and.teklng leave.of-them.

There Is no other nowsworthy of menllosi,
excepting that the army b In morion.

Pacts ion Sonoma—Throughout tbe la- l
dUn and Crimean campaigns, the only mcdl-
cines which prorod themselTCiablo to cnro
the worst eaeee of dysentery; scurvy ond fe-
ser, wore. Holloway’s. PUlt. ind o‘hUnsnt.
Therefore let erery volunteer see that he la
supplied : with them. Only 35 cents pm got
•QrMiox.'- •

.splendid Photograph Albums Jnstrooelrsdat
shoOiftßook Store, H 8 Wood stroot. Por
rels etgreatiy re dacelpriori, and a valnabla
gift'Wbrili'from fifty .oenU.toone hundred
dollartglvsn with «aoh. - +

Heavy iyenther at New York. : .1
Haw Tans. Hot. 9, 1 o’olook A. M.—II Is I

.nowftg .od hailing, and a hsavyOTl. l. I
blowing bora.' The: United 8 tales hospital Iship Daniel Webster, from Alexandria for
Plymonth Grovs, B. I.,wlth thro* hundred
and forty slok;»ldl«s, pnt Into thUporl to-

a'xtntfe”®sl
bedding endeverything
Is saturated with watm. The Light Snip.
Cept. Cosgrove,iwhloh has bmn stationed off
Sandy Hook, parted bet moorings at noonon

the IthInst., Soring the th^Sfod 1

rived front Liverpool.- . >

Horten to the property owners of this dty
Is hereby given; that enyrepalrsnwdsd eboat
their hoasee will. be donepromptly.lf they

leare their order et Cuthbsrfs Carpenter end
Joiningghop.on Virginia alley, just above
Smlthfietd street. 1 '

' ft novae aSD.Bane's flnwiao Maoniaa, for
family end msnufeetnring purposes, ere tee

■best inass."■ .s ,■: -, •.

-At P. CsatoJT,'General Agent,
, Ho. 18, Pifth street. -

■ - Oksiscs OanlawIUha taken at theOmnibiu
offloa; Ho. 405 Liberty. street;
All orders left nt,r the ;übovo be
promptly attended, te. ■ Alleelle mnetbe«sld Bejolcings over the Election of-

N*n Yon*. Nov. B.—ionunanv Hall lo
brilliantly iUnmloatod Inhonorof thoolwtlon IofßornttoßojnKrarniOovornOrorNowYortu
NltiOlial »" WOffeM
lnfrontof City H»U, whllo from thohaleoay
“

«°*°d of moile 1«porform-
ing to largo orowdo of poop!* 8,, in
tho vicinity,tfittting for Soy moor,tho Union
uatho ConotUotion.

' ?1,‘121.9051,121.90 Diviiiur.—Sr. 0.BUI, Ho. M»,P«u> •!.,•oltraS-to-oU bWßohwof. D«n»1 »»*»•

si on* - - • • ■•" * '''i It#' Bocietyhee poetpoued.lui operation*
far :buo month on account ol tho pleaeent
jroethor. It i* noeroold, »nd menytnr* In

Ihoy would earnestly entreat their
TUZiiitto Eire their dooatione.luwheterer
■*± Jm-i* moot convonien LTfaehighprtceaof

article*-offamllyoonenmption
mike itoipwi* »erd for She poor. Some
*Bbn«in#i* •** prospering well; but thli li

iot’erimo to*ocrunul*te tiobe*. Itehoaldbe
y*»“?? ““v»hertf head, end Qod,«ho

gift, ertU ««d down Hi.
heavenly bleeetog* on the l»SlhfnlItewerde of
HU bounty. - ; ,

i*W*f//^;'>. {_

THEATER
>fa4

IWIIHt oljMof Iba/ngajaraot ol Ilia cal»-
bntid Wf* *. IDDT.
/ MIS (Moidaj) KVSIUHO, SOT. 10th, 1882,.

• ,WUI OaptaiaoM, ‘
1 Brutui, or the fall of T&rquin.

v■#■• ••• - ./Tocoactad* with . . 1
«’r SBABHEB AND CRASHER.

Mr.6SFTOH.

The SlejrUnnc and JtißsUoippi. :
' Boston. Nov.B.—Tho U.S. guhboat Baron ]
nroeoodod to! Boadi thU aftornoonITconvov thoMltriiilppl ond Moitlmoo to

Nowhorn. N. 0.» bntthoohlpo waa diieoyorod
to bo In ouoli* filthyeondlkon that it «M
ooniidond niualh.to-aUo# thorn to go lom.

Tho troopo on botrd woiWooniMßcntlyload-
•d at Porto .Watroa nnd-Indopondouoo to

allow thoibtpo to hooloanod. Itlo roportod
. that two of tho loldloft dtidof dlpthorla.

ITelrin EIUB Texo* Tin#***.—Tbo fol-
lowtMdoauone In relation to themauafao-
utdbf-Bn have been mode by t&e Commie-

W on
"ttoVihico per coat#..ta* on

-
, a innnotoo»uro .flatj

: te&&o#ng, -bero lbo roonvmode
feviinplj l‘

on tto root, rto t*x

Ashore at Holmeo’ Hole.
... . . i

-e*ea:aaai;jgg;ia|
Arctic, and three other vessels, oro oshor*.
**l

®ho oohoonor Ihotoos Wouog. frcm_Phll*-
delpMetb Boston, la also other. at Boltnei*
Holeandfollof wator.' \

... .5I

faurr*.
iijANTED.—A‘ boy »boat fourteenw mm old* toftuUt ia *n Orffer Batoou. *»♦qol#,?ib!PBItAPKWHt* ikoBAKQfc Dt**
iaond. Ugghgpy- «•-'’-•■ -

n -

wm egeiu succciafol. !'■ .
BKPOKT Of TUI StIRl) M*»r COMUIIMOK.

The following i» the miming;op of the
report of the Herpert Ferrj CoomUilon?
The Court ecqnlteColr. Da Turey end
Trimble of hleme. Gob. White li commended,
Of Col. Ford, the Commbilonflnde that he
iru placed in commend ofMaryland Height*
by Ool.Mllei.eilth order*to deibnd them to the;
bit extremity. <Col. Ford, Bhdlag; thepiece

_ Onprepered by fortillcatlonj, earneiUy der

'TiX Drtimoiio’.—MerrlegocerUSeattSSSri TgJAiiXBU lUMiiDlATtLV—Anoth* "minded taeana to fertlfp it. Theca demeaiM
biTooteh bent ournp. ino CommiMionet W whohae etroi.m«.l»ej *erfnotcomplled with whentheenemyeppeer-Saa.rwSs.t«|^r

VmHW;'f 1
*’s, - , N .

-.J, v-i .Vi.

A Bailors Loss.—rfo rtgroi t?.
'Mr. Jam.. V. Ht1«»a», #J

• ooaatj, h«ai»nmtt» A*»W if, nl
; »dJouuag-niUJ. Toe mui «.

?I«.0U0, on nhieh tboro war ro inioranea.

■ Mr; Hiiindt'war ono-lourtn. ....

fuui TO s6,ooo.—Wanted to box-
M.UUUfif 'ftrtw jnrtctflw J«*»is£o»/'*M3 /»«curtd on ißpwfed r ®** 4„*

ibm Uaoa Ihntnhto. In;5j,X * wAI t>« promptly Mid,-** •***•?• princjml

SSSSffs&fi&sgg.itrauoo- Ttt.. ml*Mk>.* F»<» In-

SStSuaf «n> aacnpikm. - 005 -

'Schooner* Wrecked. ;
Boaton. Nov. B.—Tho tchoonor Bosloe,

to-N.wYorh,
lostlast night neat tho Cepe, and alt hand*

‘’'-[S’&oenor B. B. ijrdlng; w**.»l«o
wtMhodrhathot erowoßtoa.-.-

‘ Arrival ofSimonCameron.
~ Niw YoJut, No»-!s‘—Th* Bo*,

.
Simon

orooog, the- pOßßongoro.-tn tho

iMßtrBootln. > ■’
‘ "T'tJ.

••: .*o A.» . .... ;;r. vm--

Wasmuotow.Not. 8.-TMH*tj D»p»rt-
mant4iu dUpfttobM from Fortress Uouoa_t°
th. Clh.whkh ask. «o mention of *h.J»-port.d capture of rebels »t Plymouth,
®

Th. first Inform.tion thepublic roooived of
th.rollof of McClolUn from th.
th* Amv ofthe Potomac, watf through wo
tefegfUnpobllshed this mornlug.
, moral thomo of eonTorsotloa and com-

and oxoitas surprUo, tho

sins anezpoctedlT. Thooanooof tho Exoou-
Iwfaotlonlntho promise, does not appear
labo known outsido of official dioles, and
fmneo, tho absence of foot,, giro, rise to eon-

#ta«f s^oSlan,n*t l, said, pusod through
Washington to-day on his way to Trenton.

Th.triends of General Booker say h. has
sufficiently recovered from his wound to re-

sume hie duties in tho field. - „

Tho Monitor loft tho Washington Navy
Yard yesterday evening, and passed down the
Potomao.

Oca. Hunter will, In a few day*, return to

tha Department of the Souths -
Commodore 0. K. Stribtlng ha* been or-

dered" to the command of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard In. place of Commodore Penaor-
grait, daoeaeed. Oapt.- John Rodger* has
been aetached from the command or the u%-

lena and ordered to the iron-clad -ateamer
Weehawken. CommanderLeonard Paulding

hae been detached from ordnance duty at
’ New York and ordered to the command of the

Galena. .

Warrenton in Oar- Poeseaaion •* A ,
Great Battle Predicted. i

WaaaxiiTOi, Nov. 7, 4 P. M.—General i
Reynold** Oorp* took undiiturbed poueaaion i
here. The place was oeeoploAby Col.Payne
"with four hundred cavalry and two howiti'ere. ]

General Longitreefa Corp* had occupied i
Culpepper Court Home for several day*, lie

I left tit town last Saturday,and Itwa* gene-
rally reported that ho would encamp on the
hill* *outh of It. General A. Pi Bnl *com-
mand arrived therrou Thursday. •

Reliable cltlten*confirm the general Mlier

I that Lee ha* sueeeodadin eluding McClellan,
and thatthb main portion of hi* army 1* «t

I flordonivUl*. A.-1V- Hill’* command and
Btuart’a Cavalry formed thevearguard. The -

I former was at Chester Gap, and Pleatanton
[ pushed the latter to Flint HUI.
I Our troop* found two hundred and aevonty

woundedrebel* la the ho*pttal here.
L Great distress prevail* among the oUlmu*
I hereabout* for the necessaries of life. All

tha •tore* .have been exhausted. Supplies
1 and dosed ear* areexpected here to-morrow.I The enow storm continued until late this

I P. M.I General Bayard to-day captured Lieut.
I CoLBlunt, of Gen. Longstreet’* staff.. Blunt
rli-Provost General In the rebel, army, and
I war Inspecting hi* pickets, when -captured.

The leading seeeih of thl* town prophesy
, I’that a great battle will take place In thla
I vicinity in a few day*. They say that Gen.

’ I Jackson is. only ten mile* off with seventyr I thousand men, and that Gen. Bragg Umoving
. from QotdonsTill. In gm»t fon.; <b» llko-
I I wise say that there Is bnt little doubt that

1 1 Jackson Is threatening to attack our force* at
1 1 Waterloo. . .

From ItentnckT—Keported Attack
. •n Wa«h*llle» efc.

Louisvlllk, 2Tov, ft.—About eighty rebel <
prisoners arrived from Lebanon, Ky., t°-l

nlsbt, including n. eon of Humphrey Mar-
ahall, who violated hi* parole and Joined the
rebel*.

The Brraomii*#Bowling Green correlpoh-
dent, thU morning, write* that
prisoner, who left Murfreesboro on Wednes-’
Sij,report* that- Gen*. Polk and Breeiln-
ridge, with twenty-fire thousand men and
artillery, attacked the south side of Nash-
ville on Friday, morning, iWbila.John Mor-
gan, on the north side, with three thousand
men, crossed at the ford and attempted to de-
stroy the bridge, tat were repulsed. ■ The
rettH of*Polk’s attaek i* unknown.;;; >

McCook’scorps,oomprislngSiU r,WoodrulPi
and Sheridan's divisions, reached Nashville
OI

corps was at Gallatin on Fri-
day, morinjt down.

Cheatham, with a portion ofBragg swrmy,

«ta at Murfreesbero..;, The remainder of
Bragg’s army, exceptfifteen thousand left at
Cumberland Gap, are pushing on towards
Nashville.

Bragg had been arrested and superceded
by JoeJohnson for hit disastrous campaign
inKentucky; A. •

,

•* .
There *|>i been no notion at Murfreeiooro,

which hns boon In constant telogriphlo com-
manlontton with Mobil., of tho ooptoro ol
tho Utter city. ' ■ ■■

...

Flftetn thouundrobal troops u# »t Uobllo.
liOßUTtu.*, 11 o’olock—Ersnlag;—Wo

have boon in tolegnpblo cotnmbnlontlon with
HitahtllSTUU,Tonn., for tho put t*o days,
,ndh»T.rtcolwdnoaeoftb, mbor. tidings.

From New York.
Hnw You, Hot. 9.—Thi:UnlUd Stotoi

frint* Sabine tu ijokon on to* hto.toit. to
lot. 40° ‘long. 71°. to iMlcb of tho plroto
A*Th* l »ll»mor Dudley Book, froitt Kawbern,
N. C., wHh detil to tho Ji in*t., h»* *rcl»°d-

A latter from Oibrilurdoted toe 18tb nIL,
■toteathot too aeoond mou(Heitor)of tho
pirate Batotet ehotOopt. Andrew* onthe 15th
nit.. Theslrott oroft ho* been token poiiu-
elenof by the Brltlih, end her orew Capri*-
oned ono mon-of-wor. Heitorwill probably
be hung*

Th» Roman CathoUo Orphan Asylum, for
Boy*, on Bedford arena*, Brooklyn, took
fir# from the“heat#r #t two o'clock on Bundey
morning, and wee totally destroyed. There
w«r#two hundred and forty-eight children
therein,nearly all of whom were latid, only
two t* yet known to be dead, though Ul*|
feared th*Te are «ome In the rulM. Two
hundred and twenty-two were brought to the
Female‘Branch of the Asylum* oa congrei*
•treet, this morning; rad it 1# hopedthe
balance will he accounted for. Many of thoee
raicued w*t* found snug In bed In the private
home*.In tha. neighborhoods The-eUUens
rad firemen turned out ewmaaie la the storm
to reader their serrloe* to the cane* of human-
ity.. But for their effojlejhere must hare
been a terrible calamity. .

Skirmish near tittle Waahtngton. I
HsAnonASiata Wasbisiox, I■ Scxdat, Not. 9,1891. j

den. Pleasanton yeitarday, In a ikirmlih I
with Ota. Stout, nur llttloWalhlngtoo,
captured thru piece* of artillery, aleo a|
Oaptaln, Lieutenant sad Art prlrstsi. No
low hu beta reported. '

• •
Ota. Bayardj ysitsriay, oosoplod, sad now

holds thoRailroad bridge scrota thy R»PP»-
f hannoelut ThoBrfdto Itnot injured.

Tho bridge aoroit Jlroedßno hot btta do-.
,t T?oro It nothing now, np to Writing, from
tho front at tho Rappubennook.

Tho weather Itolou andoold.

Bteamer Chartered to Carry .Troops,
Bo'stos, Not. 9.—Lut atoning tho Got-

ornmont ohsrtorod tho eteamer Saxon, of
Bolton and Philadelphia, and truntfirnd to
hor tlx hundred troopi from the .Mammae
and Mlitliilppl. Thu made ill the troopi
comfortable, and tho tttamuiwlll ltiTo nn-
du eonToy of tho gunboat Boron at toon at
tho weather aloats up! Ono-doath oecerrad
on boud tho Merrimao from dlpththarla.

Attacked byGuenlliafw
OtsoiasATj, Not.9.—Atpoolal to tht K)»-1

amSat, from XndianapoUt, tan that on Wad-
notdar night a battalion of CoLShackelford 1|
Bth Koitnokj oaTalrj tu attached bya Urge
gntrrllla force, under OoU Bowlar,on Pond
irlTar, taron miles from MadlaenTlUv.Ky.
Tha attaek wat gallantly met, and therobeli
wort compelled to retire.".- Their.:loft wee
oight killed, inclodlhg Col. ?owltr, and a
largwnumber of wounded andprtionere. .

The Late ’lndian Mussacrce in Min*
nesoto.

Sr. Paul, Not. S.-Orerthreohundredln-
dleuehaTa been conrlctod by the MlutAry
Oomolttlon, nt tha Lower SiouxAgenoy, aa
participator! Id tho. lata horribly, mattaoras,
and condemned to bo hnng. Whethmthey
Hto ofdio,ratta with the anthorßlee at Weeh-
tuiton. Tho people ofiSOnnetota to a man
ora Infaror of their Unmadlata oxeontlon. •-

IBichignn Election.. .■ ■ linaoßi Not. Demoortt, ie
sleeted In thedth Congreeelonal dlettlet. The
6th dletriot Uln doubt. The Mlehlgen.Log-
itUturo will itnadabont thui :B*nate, 17 Re-
pnbUctna to 18 Democrats; Homo, 59Eipub-
Ueana to 11Democrats, v; •

jha tamalna of tha late Major-General
BlohsrdeonarrlTed here ie-dey,an routs for
Pontiac, hU fonpar raeldancs.

Female Seminary Burned. • j
Coxooso, N.H.. Not,MtojBsnbonton;

Ptmila Bemlnary wu hnrnad lait
Thsiamatoacacapsdi'WithotttinJnrj. The
tie la anppnaad to bare h«ia eantod hy an

I■i. >'

i ■

%
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j>ujroa:

CSKOONIMjOTot SECQSDjrfrimm, ,
OaiKD-i’IMW "? MEt.o"BJQOAUiB.-Al|Xtf (f 5
sa^^oct»T»l ltt»,mail‘Knfrt,msd* bfr

OhlcfcerlacsA«c&«. oalj 8)£ yeanold,* very to*
'.•—■— t^no

A Bcoowood €S£ottay*Plane, us« u tbs abort 200
A BcMYoadfißWtiTaPlabO'CbicktrisffASon*,

About 4 year* old; is flrttrata c05dK1en....«.., Its
A Bosewaod 034 octartFiaao. made.fcj Soho.

mater rtilaalphla,a goof P1an0...^.^..—.. 150
A. Bctavood 6 octave Piano, iron made

Balla\ Davis A Oo» l4O
A Bo*ewood6>4©star* upright Plaa6, made bj ‘

Gilbert, Betou 1»
Atfah.gmayG octave Piano, mad* byStodart

A Oo*a vary good loitxusuat.i.... —ISO
A Mahogany (} octaTe Plano, New York make.~ S 5
A Walnut 6 octave Piano, lieaie T 5
A Mahogany Aoctare Piano Loud A 8r0.....~~. 4>

A M»*ni»n y6)4 oetsva Piano,.—..—«...— se
PIIM_. L-.- SO

ABoMwooat octave Pi*po**yla Velodoos, mad*
1j a g»m>hnr ** MPf TO

A Boa-woof 5 oo trePbujostylo MeWeoa*made
. by Parkardu...■ «>

A Bosevood * octare Portable Melodson. made
brCarbardt-oort »7A.— 53

1 Tor tale by . JOBH fl. MBLLOB,
nos # . -•

. . SI Wood meet.

T ONDON BXHlßmOX.ggnOgj
pttT7.e >TKpAL PIANOS, u Hr* g «

Bade by Siamwar A Soys* N»» X Ot»TT*
otlvrdths first prisa modal at the Loodoo taWbl-
tlao this solainbt, in edopottUoa lh * hundred
and stably Planoa, from all parte of-Europe and

and are thusprotsd tobe Pm*m m

rfceteSrM. A Jwt roortTingbj
H. ELEBS*AB&O., 68 Ttftn »l«at,

nftg Sole Agtct*for Ptcloway*e Pianos.

OrgM, or lt«t3<loon. Hr
conductor of onaloin Flymen:Ih Church,Brook!y»,

K^ T°r slums, so. tormk «fcl'
rpHJS raALTJSK—A collection' ot o»-

’A crod Mosfe-.-srrMrad
trgwcnu.

iANS ANl> TKNOK DKUMS juitrt
• clrtdbj ■ JOBS H. MIILOR.

.TI/SCEH.I.VEOPS.

gAILBY, FARKEIA * CO.,

12® Podetu Bt*x*t»a*oy* 9«i*bh*u».

PLUMBKBS,
GAB AND

HTEAhI FITTEBS.

PUMPS, snltabla for.Farma, pn Refine-1
rise, and other,purpose*, on
hand and furnished at abort
notice," "

7

OAST JBOS ABI> WOOUBN SINKS,
put up lu the most desirable, manner..

GAS FIXTURES on bond and toarrive shortly.

A Urp Mtortmeurof' 88453 *WOBK on handad for onreaeouabU-terms. p°*

THE RAILWAY TIMEiKEEPEH,
•racially adapted for Army sales* Good Imita-

tion boH; will muand keep excellent time; h*»*
fancy colored hamlt.and boouflmUy engraved dials,
the lettere etondtng' In relkf. Thh
moat takingnorolUe* of theday, aud> should re» l
at pricue from t««nty*flre to eighty doll*re each.
They are fnrnlebid by the case,, containing six o*

different designs, a*' follow:;Engraved, per caso oI

half down. 00. Engravd
per ca», ol hJtdram, auorlod, S3« 00. Kocr.TM.
Superior, per cuo of dorou, anoilod,
SocroTod. eopcrlor. and olrctro too glided, Wring
all the Impressment* or theforegoing, per «n, Wi
doun. KBorted, $42 00. Enelne-luroea, same “f
rial case*, over which la goeft silver, heavily platod,
per easeof halfdozsn,$2O «A Samples of th« faro-

twd of thofirst,And. ene.«*Ji ot
the Others, making a case of h»lf. do«dn, at the regu-
lar wholrsale rates, $3O 57. Term*,t rth. WUI bo
sent toany part of the loyal States, Vlth bill tor col-
leoiicn on delirery. Bnye.s tooths army wIU havo
tosendpaum**t »» advance, at the express companies
refuse making collection* tooth ef the Potoaao.

Thl* isjone of the most taleaLle article* of ths
time*, and joit the thing for tbou-? inclined tomake
money among the soldiers, .fiend in your orders
SJlyf OAICS E.-WHEATeS, Cols Importer,■ _ OonierKassan and Johitfitiaot*, N. T.

P. 0. Box. 4355. . ■ . .•■ T ■ 0c28;3w

pUUJOGKIPH AI*BUM»S-,'taU style*;

BIABIES, ?

UNION STATIONERY P0BTT0LI08;

POSTAGE OUBBEHOT HOLBEBB;

Alluew andpopular bI)OKB;
All fate PAPERS and MAGAZINES;

FOBTBONAIE*;

WAIiIiETS, A&.»

r aXATTONSET, allkinds;

BLANKBOOKS, AOm *»•;

A largeaoortmeut always on band, at

JOHH P.^TTSTS,

noO Masosio Hall, Firm Street.
■I INDSET'S
OSNtriHE BLOOD SEAJSCHKB,

-'■A but# euro for
CAHOEB, - - *

"

’ -

6AHOKBOVB FOBMATIOHS,
SOBOFULA, . -■*•>COTAKEOUS 80BSS, .

1 EBYSTPELAS,»MLfI,
PIMPLES OH TO* FACE, ■SOBEBYES, .JTETTEBAPF OTIOSE,

SCALDHEAD,
• DYSPEPSIA,

OO3TTTXHW,
I OLD AHD SrOBBOBS GLCfBS,

[ UniDttATIO.DIBOBDEBS, - :
| JAUNDfOBt *

I SALT BHBDM,
| MEBOUBIALDUEAASSr
] . QEHKBAL DSBTUTTs
LITER OOHJLAIHT.

LOSS OP APPETITE, -: --•*»

LOWBPIBITS,
FEMALE COMPLAIHTS,

'•. • ’ EPILEPSY OB FITS,
PABALYBIB OB PAtBT. ,SYPHILITIC DISEASES, and

-GABIES OF THE BOHE3,

Together with allother dleeaaai haringthalrcrigla
Inadaprand condition of the blood or clrcoletory
■jatam.. "

''u' .

nfbtonly genuine preparation made by Df. J-
M. LTHDSE x, Air eale at --

) J. M.FDITOH'S Drag storei
.L, 7 ! yITTH STBtET.

JHJI/IW.S CODGH SYKDr.

Fnlton*! Cough Syrup cunwcocoasr
Fulton's Cough Byrep cures

' COLDS J -

Mto“''Co^ Bl S3^sHß3 ;

Fclton'i Oongh Sympcure! ;
. pirazxßU t

Fultbn’i CoughBjrngeures . r .
***•

BBSA™
Fulton's Cough Byropeures .

..

;i QCEROT; .
Fcltgn's.Oopjh SyrupxagM
Fulton’sCough Strep cure# -

t - mfiISTKOS’SOMTHBOAP,

' Fulton's Gough Byrep cures ■ -
_

•
bwrnso ofblood ; *

• Fulton’sCough Strep am* ! ,
ABTBBIA; '

o,ln«h couon.

fioUlen ftod cUlmo*—«T*ry on# afflicted with ft

cold—try it. (jo*t2fi<ft»t»».bottlft,ft*

J.W. FOMOH'S DETJG STOEE,
MFTg AT BEET.

pOOD CIDEB,
- Alt TBS TEAS itOVSIK -

Sulphite of Mbs will preienre Clderfw«y Uftjth

sr.s£Sw off *l» Cider cftwfenytoto wothfr»mL

|Bon.b«t.lolOW.r,b7gl
-

I| JOHHsio
-

:
1 oc'\ comer toUhfleld »ad gcartb itrala.

IViU. J*) fnew. to arm
'

EEI»T H. COUjisß.

non Cairo—tetter iron Mempfcß.
Caiio, Not. S -G.n. Grant bi» ,?»?*_*{*

he»dqi«rt.ra«tlra*t»ng», Mur. , Tb “_ rV*
read from Jackactn to that place It in-running

A telegramlrom Col. Lowe, at Irort IIenry,
to the headquarters here, e*y" tbtr“; l‘ “°

doubt about Qea. Eaorombaviag W a Bgil

with therebol Woodward’Mommand, in the
Tioiaity of Garrettaburg. Reporte frim Ta-

riour eoorcee iadloate therout of tho tebele,
bat we have nothing dofiotio, " owoT,*r l •

A Memphis Utter enya 500 guerrilla* alb in

tbevicinity of Collierville enforcing con-

has isfiuod an order prohib-
iting tho importation or liquor* to Memphis,
except by gentleman cltixen* or officors, for
themselves, exclusively, or Umtilei.

Tho GrenadaAppeal, of tho sth, soya
Therewu & great fire In Augusta, Georgia,
on tho 4th, burning a cotton warehouse* «0.,
valued at half a million of dollars.

Goo. N. Saunders has returned won Us
European mission, and brings \

fying assurances of a speedy recognition of

the Confederacy. The people of the South
matlr rejoice thoreat. Belgium U to take
tke Initiatory. • „

The Mempbl* iJuttetm, of the 7th, says that
a large Federal army passed South of Gland
Junction on Tuesday last. It further learns
from a gentleman, who lire* in Peiota coun-
ty, Miss., that for 20 miles out from Pigeon
Roost road, the rebel oayalry hare suddenly
disappeared. The same gentleman say*
that for several days past the Confeder-
ates at Holly Springs haTo been moving back
ail their provisions and stores. This was
understood to be preparatory to the evacua-
tion of that place. It is believed they will
fall book on Grenada. ,

On Wednesday last an expedition left He-
lena for Cotton Plant where, It was" under-
stood, a rebel foreo 2500 strong had gathered.
They took five days' rations with them.
Nothing has been heard from them. A cav-
alry fore# also crossed from Helena into Mis-
sissippi to punish rebel bands who have re-
cently given great annoyance by firing on
Federal pickets.

Minnesota Election•
Okicaqo, NbT. o.—The St. Paul P/w »yi

-that Connelly,Republican, ofthe lit distnet,
wai eleoted to Coriyreis by 1.000 majority.
In the 2d district, Wisdom, B«p., f
elected. The.BepubHcanii hard e majority In
th© State of 2»000. _

New Counterfeit!.
New York, Not. B.—Counterfoil fifty and

on© hundred dollare notoi, raised,from five,
on© and two dollar Treasury notes, mado their
appearance to-day. They are qmto blurred
And Tory defeotire. _

Bnlute in Honor of Gen. Burnside.
PnovTPißct. It. 1., Nov. 9.-A saint© of

one hundred gunswill be fired to-morrow In
honor of th. appointment of Oen. Burnside
to the eommand of the Army of the Potomao.

0 liobel Prisoners for Exchange.
Fortress Mosaoe, Not. B,—The flag ol

troeo boat itarted sp tho Jaraoi Itiver to-
day, withrebel prisoners for exchange. .

Markets t>y Telegraph.
pau*D*i«Ta, N<»t. 8-Noon-Tha Brtrnlstutti

xaarkettoflnn.bat there (a rory mto morement,
OOO bbU extra Sanity floor at $7 -0(37 73,and

axtdamall lot*ofsuperfine atJG 25;
in slowly, and stocks era light. Lye Flour sells at£8), and Corn Meat at S 3 60. There U a ■troog da-.
SLad for Wheat; sale* ofG.CXX) bosh at SI
fornifcand It «>@l 75 fur white. 'Bye sieady «Jsc
®|4. Cornbetter; sales of yellowat 73075c. Uids
??La v et 40/»42c. 5.000 bosq Barley sold at (1 sb.

Clorersved togood request, and COO bosh sold at $G@
• 62!k Flaxssed wanted at |S 75. Coffos, sugar and
nSlJai firm In Provisions mors -doings sate «f
mesa p-rk at «13 25. 100 tasks hams at

Lard allege. Whisky txm at SO^iOc.
New Toes, Not. B.—Floor has advanced 5 cti. to

lDcts; sales 1,000 bids, at 85.8505,0- for State; 80,80
/aa_Bsfor Ohio end 80,7007 for Western, ''heat■2SSc.4IW.IiS io,™ tn,h..t!l.nai,"J «r
ShSgo • Bert©* ttWIIv Sif rrr'i
Corn ttdufl; co.ooo buh ©old tart
ions : Beef Is dull; Pork heavy
data! Whisky Is steady at37c. • lteeeipt* of flour,

Uwobbls.; wheat, 100,OCX) bush.; Corn, 18,500 bosh.

returns;

Dollar savings bank, no. 65
ro”” caSSriBID UU6I4. ,

Opca daily from 0 to. 2 o’clock, obo on Wcdobaday
anJEatorday mninga,from HayUtto
y.t ffom 7 to 0 o’clock. *nd from Norembtr Ist to ]

Do£Swl »aitldeai<tftt»proflu»
vmt.ia Jon* and December. IntexoatkaabMn™*'Sand tn Jon* and December,tioce
the Bank was organic*!, at the ofalx per oeat.
* Interest* If bo» drawn ©nt,i» Sd*«ed to tka credit

nta,money will double In leaa :tlun twolr*
-..n*! in thaaggregate stoat asd ki

“sSto-’OTUlnta* tli. ClutUr, Bj4»««, Bnl»
and Angulation** furnlaked gratU, on application at

,h, °ac*pmtllim-O*o BO*
vies rßtmnra*

Jfokn Holmeaifirmer, Jainaa B. D« “tab*
. L. B. H. PdlMi, MTt).,

'* Junta fcUAuiey, HIU-Bnrgwfrl* :
- ' rani

Bredl»7i
Jobs O. B*ckotW, ■:
Gacrg® Cl*cka
John B. CanPflld,
Atouto Ao Gurrier*
CbtflM A. Coltc®*':
WUIUm CcbbUbi :
jofcjiKtiMj
Hk»w«UlUbburni;
WUIUm&

peterH.Hankor,
Bfctot'luaffi*-
WinUrn 8. Latolr,

BXCSITABT AMD TkXaCCI
fh»9-ri*wT •

Jams* D. Kallay,
F&Ur A# Madeira,
John H. llaUor,
JamesShidb,
KoUrt Robb,
Walter P. Uanhatt,
JohnOrr, ;
Henry L. Biagwali,
John ii. Shoaobargar,
-WilliamRBehmertß,
Alexander Tludla.

t*. laaao Whittier,*,
l ChrUUan Yeager.
isa-onAS. a. ooi/roN.

mHE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUME*.
1 "

, TIOK.
The proprietor of thl*medlctni. UTlogmado U tb»

otudr S tmi* to concentrate tba life of the Pina
Tree Intoa Me^iafß* for dlwasea of .the Irtinga and

CTrtAtt^*I**** °r OoninmpUon than an|

soßirfeMiAT and bbsast.it IScan OODGBS &HD to:
etlnabU remedy for dlaeaw of. the KIDHXTH end

;‘V '

If~joa hare the Dyapepala, o» WISHABT*# DYfi-
’raPßTA “°«»S?.“LCOT

too; go to the a*e»t of whom yoo
nwcbeaed them and receive

year money. * ■tluMcall at fata ttora and gata d«acrlptiT..circil.
ar, A Si el Pllliaant p* pall, poat.palda.on.ra
calptat Ona EjUjJ-g Proprietor,

Ho. 10 South Second atroet, Phtln.
80ld hj Dt.KIYaIB, B ..110 Woodatiuah:
UAdattF
» K. BUUiiStt,

• ifaaafhctmsr ofCTWJ dsscripUtm al

ITTJE* Hi
HO.

«A iHTTHFICLT)’ BTBMT,
rfTTSfiDiiaa

a (HU MottmMtof pirranraon tump-so
v 08*0 rUamiVDB cfMtsatljoa baud, »bki
vb will saQ at rrlw* far CASK.

lOlfltlTCTd* '••- ''i •• ' • •'

____

TkAOSI BAGS I BAGS!
"SUlOOSaaialasa Ba*ii

«,000 Qramj Bao; . .

1,000 Bombay Sacks;
x,Wolarae treaty, Lfctu Sacks
51)00 Army, Oats and Corn do;i,. . too-alt Backs;

~Fffntte*>y ••'•* • i ■BHOHCOOK. UoOIISXBT A CO.

OUNUKihS, JU->T RhljKLVMr— .
Q IfloO tta. choirs Oormtry Sbooldirs; ■-

m*0 M .»» •» -old***,
i- tadotan faag? Bro0«*4 t

XTOTICE.—W horns, iiettora of Ad-
-o*thV eaUta‘OfDr. William I.
Chiircha dacc«* d..bat® bt«k dal; %ranted to Mr*.
Saul. Cbudifid Dr. J.f, Mi> -All pw*oaa
icdotitad to told evUta orerelocated tomaracaiaa-
dl*tepapn«kt,and tiioao baring;olalmrtopmona
tbamto :

-

Dr,J»P.PABB»t1
oHQomd ,„WP»»..~tr

'X;-.. 1'•
• 1


